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thenatural environment.In the fall of1969,am-
monia levels in the surface waters of Sashin
Creek, southern Baranof Island, southeastern
Alaska,weremeasuredduringandaftertherun of
pinksalmon,Oncorhynchusgorbuscha.Ammonia
levelsincreasedsignificantlyafter the run. This
increasewas attributedto the large numberof
decayingcarcassesof spawned-outadult salmon
(Brickell and Goering1972).Low levelsof am-
moniacalnitrogenhavebeenfoundin samplesof
intragravelwatersof Sashin Creektakenin Au-
gust,just beforemostfish spawned(McNeil etal.




The transition periodjust beforeand during
emergenceofalevinsfromthegravelis criticalfor
survivalofyoungsalmon.Theyoungsalmonhave
a higher rateof metabolismthan eggsandearly
alevins (Bailey et al. 1980)and are undergoing
physiologicalchangesto enablethemto actively




et al. 1980)and are moresensitiveto ammonia
than earlierstages(Penaz1965;Riceand Stokes
1975;Rice and Bailey 1980).At the sametime













In late March we sampled60 randomintra-
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gravelsitesand4typicalsurfacesites.Waterflow
in Sashin Creek was low,which was normal for
lateMarch-the rainy seasonhadnotbegunand
thewintersnowwasnotmelting.Thewatertem-
peraturewas 1.6°C andpH was6.7.Samplesof
intragravel water were taken from standpipes
(McNeil 1962;McNeil et al. 1964).Watersamples
werefrozenin glassbottleswithin 2h ofsampling
andkeptfrozenuntil analyzedwithin 3d.
Wedeterminedconcentrationsoftotalammonia
(NHa +NH4 +)using an automatedmethodthat
quantitatesthe intensityofblueindophenolafter
reactionof ammoniawith alkaline phenolhypo-
chlorite (U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
[EPA] 1974).The EPA methodwas modifiedby
stabilizingtheheatsourceduringthereactionto
increasesensitivity to a detectionlimit of 0.004
ppm ammonia.Analyses were madeon freshly
thawedwater samples.Somesamplesand stan-
dardsofknownconcentrationweremeasured,fro-
zen, and thawed a second time, and again
measured.The ammonialevelsdid not change,











Concentrationsof ammonia and densities of
eggsandalevinsvariedwidely.Totalammoniain
intragravel waters rangedfrom 0.008to 0.240
ppm,anddensityof live eggsandalevinsranged
from0 to 352/0.1m2 (average21.2)(Table1).The
densitiesofpink salmoneggsandalevinsfoundin
Sashin Creek were typical of many streamsin
southeasternAlaska1.
The concentrationsofammoniawerenotcorre-
lated with location in the stream (r = -0.18,
P>0.05 for ammoniaconcentrationsmeasuredin
lThe averagedensitiesof pink salmonalevinsfor 96 pink
salmonstreamsofsoutheasternAlaska,1966-1974,variedfrom
<1to 30alevins/0.1m2 (Kingsbury,A., P.Larson,andG. Dow-
ney. 1975. Forecastofthe1975pink salmonreturnstosouth-
easternAlaska. Alaska Dep.Fish Game,Inform.Leafl.168,












.8 12 352 364 0.018
189 138 107 245 0.010
190 232 0 232 0.010
10 6 213 219 0.015
97 193 11 204 0.035
Sjteswithhighestconcentrationsofammonia(NH3+ NH4+)
95 0 2 2 0.240
92 10 0 10 0.240
100 4 0 4 0.115
87 3 0 3 0.065












The lack of correlationof ammoniaconcentra-
tionswith alevindensitiesmaybeduetothevar-

































salmoneggsandalevins.In thefall, a largemass








ing carcassesandnot fromexcretionby pre-eyed
salmon eggs.Pre-eyedsalmon eggshave low
ammonia-excretionrates(RiceandStokes1975;




















total ammonia,which is about0.1ppb of toxic
un-ionizedammoniaatthepH andtemperatureof
Sashin Creek.This concentrationis only about
one-tenthofthelowestconcentrationthataffected









In subarcticand arctic streamswherewater
temperatureand pH are low,it seemsunlikely
that ammoniawill accumulatein intragravel
watersto concentrationsthat will significantly
affectsizeorsurvivalofsalmonalevins.Ammonia
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EGG CANNIBALISM IN THE
NORTHERN ANCHOVY, ENGRAULlS MORDAX
Anchoviesfeedon their own eggs.Egg canni-
balismhas beenreportedfor the Argentinean-
chovy,Engraulis anchoita(deCiechomski1967);





mortality and incidenceof cannibalismwas in-
cludedonlyaspartofageneraldescriptionof food
habits.Weprovideevidencethateggcannibalism
may accountfor a considerableproportion of
naturaleggmortalityin thenorthernanchovy.
Northern anchovyfeedby biting larger prey
andbyfilteringsmallerones(LeongandO'Connell
1969).If bothlargeandsmallpreyareofferedin










stomachsup to 8 h althoughthecontentsof the
egg(embryoandyolk)aredigestedafterabout2h.
Northernanchovyeggsareprolatespheroidsand
can be easily distinguishedfrom the spherical
eggsof otherpelagicspawnersin the Southern
CaliforniaBight.
Methods
The incidenceof cannibalismin northernan-







night betweensunset and sunrise and 3 sets
duringtheday.Fish werefrozenin liquidnitrogen
lRojas de Mendiola,B., N. Ochoa,R. Calienes,and O.
Gomez. 1969. Contenidoestomacaldeanchovetaen cuarto
areas de la costaPeruana. Inst. Mar. Peru Inf. Espec.
(IM-27),29p.
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